Student Success Committee (SSC)
Wed., Dec. 3, 2:30-4:30 PM
CSB
Agenda

1) Approval of agenda .................................................. Action

2) Approval of minutes of Oct 22: attachment .................. Action

   3.1 District SSI Committee report: next meeting Friday
   3.2 Student Success Progress Report to PCC (attachment)
   3.3 B.S. Coordinator Position Hiring Update
   3.4 BSI Professional Development Workshops Report:
   3.5 Student Success Learning Series:

4) Updated Initial and Continuing Funding Request Form (attachments): Izzy Action

5) Budget requests: (attachments)
   ● Student Planners: Elizabeth and Phyllis
   ● Reading Plus program: Kathy
   ● Clickers for Math: Bob
   ● English/Math Assessment: Phyllis
   ● Reading Apprenticeship
   ● Universal Learning Design Conference: Fri., Feb. 20
   ● LACCD Teaching and Learning Academy (FTLA): applications due Dec. 12

6) Spring 2009 Convocation

7) Next meeting